Shine 2020

Take Your Place

#trust
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Shine is a girls gathering that has been taking place for the last
12 years! This year we're coming to you online, but you wont be
just staring at a screen! Oh no, we have some of our Shine
favourites coming your way including three brilliant sessions,
boot camp, creative workshops and even time to chat and
hang out together.
Not to forget too... Shine's not so silent, silent disco is coming to
you by our resident DJ Wayne on Saturday night!

Welcome to Shine 2020
We are so delighted that you are able to join us this
weekend. Whether you are attending Shine for the very
first time, or you are one of our regulars, it's great to have
you booked in. We pray your weekend is filled with fun,
enjoyment and lots of laughter!

To help your time run as smoothly as possible, we have
created this guide which is full of useful information.
We do not want you to miss out on anything so we have
included a schedule for each day so you know exactly
where, and at what time everything is taking place.

We pray that Shine 2020 will bless you hugely, creating
space for you to meet with God, deepen your sense of
knowing who you are and how you can trust God in every
situation. It may even be a time for making new friends
and strengthening your current friendships too.

Love, The Shine Team !

Our Shine 2020 Theme

Our theme this year is Trust. We'll adventure into how we
can trust God as a constant, at a time where everything
else is inconsistent and ever changing. On the journey we
will see that God calls us to take our place in the
uncertainty right next to Him (Eph 2:6) and live for such a
time as this (Esther 4:14).
Through a range of sessions and interactive group chats,
the team will help us explore where we have put our trust
and how we can grow to trust God more.

Our Keynote Speakers

Linford & Joy

They are a dynamic duo who live busy lives with their son,
Zuriel and have another little wonder of life on it's way!
They are passionate about loving and trusting God in
their everyday lives and sharing how that looks so others
can dare to trust God too.
They are fun, loving and kind to their core. They believe in
young people and seek to cheer them on into all God has
for them.
They live in Wolverhampton and are committed to their
local church where they lead YA Revive. Joy is a talented
artist, business owner and actress. Linford is a man of
faith working in chaplaincy. They are great friends to
Shine and so we know you will love them this year!
If you have a bible, notepad & pen you may wanna grab
them too for the sessions - it's gonna be that good!

Xolani

Gabbi

Pre gathering crew
Hey girls,
We are so pumped to be kicking off your sessions with
some fun and laughter. So make sure you are all online
and ready at 7pm each night on both the Urban Saints
website and live on Zoom.
In the run up to Shine 2020 we will be posting some
challenges on the Shine Instagram account that is
exclusive to you. The Shine 2020 Instagram handle will
be shared with you in your welcome email!
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Shine Schedule
Friday 4th Platform: ZOOM

7.00pm - Welcome to Shine Gathering
7.45pm - Group Chat
8.00pm - After Hours - Movie - Mulan (2020) available on Amazon Prime or
Disney+

Saturday 5th Platform: ZOOM

8.30am - Boot Camp (live & pre recorded options)
9.30am - Shine Gathering
10.00am- Group Chat
(remain open to nip back for the Quiz, Panel and Bitesizes)
11.00am - Workshops Start - see worships below
11.30 am - Shine Quiz
1.00pm - Escape Room*
2.30pm - Bitesize - Checking it Out
3:00pm - Dance - Get up & Go
4.00pm - Shine Panel
7.00pm - Shine Gathering
7.45pm - Group Chat
8.00pm - After Hours - Non Silent Disco by DJ Wayne
Taking place on the New Shine 2020 Instagram Page.
*To register for the Escape Room head to urbansaints.org/shineescaperoom

Sunday 6th Platform: ZOOM
1.30pm - Shine Gathering
2.00pm - Commission & Group Chat
2.30pm - Close

Shine Workshops

(These activities are available all weekend to join in with when you'd like to)
Create - Affirmation Art
Create - Felt Christmas Decoration
Bake - No bake Rocky Road
Bake - Sourdough Bread
Move - Stretch & Relax
Sign - BSL Signing with Shell
Pamper - Looking after you
Trusting - Keeping faith in change
Voice - Finding Your Voice and Making it Count
Bitesize - Going Deeper
All links and codes will be shared ahead of time via email.

Shine Workshops

Once again keeping true to Shine fashion we have some
brilliant workshops for you to check out & get involved in.
Bake - 2 video links to watch & follow on urbansaints.org
Better than bake off, More mind-blowing than MasterChef:
Let your culinary creativity loose with Helen's Kitchen 😇
Bake 1- Chocolate Tiffin!
- 150g Butter or Margerine
- 3tbsp Caster Sugar
- 3 tbsp Golden Syrup
- 2 tbsp cocoa powder
- 225g biscuits crushed
- handful of raisins
- 100g milk chocolate
- 100g dark chocolate
- optional toppings:
honeycomb and mini
marshmellows
- 15-20cm dish or tin,
lined with baking paper

Bake 2 - Soda Bread!
- 250g plain flour
- 1 tsp salt
- 2 tsp. baking powder
- 150ml milk or water
- Oven: 200 C, 190 C fan,
Gas Mark 6.
For 20-25 minutes

Shine Workshops
Create - 2 video links to watch & follow on urbansaints.org
Two creative options:
- Shine Angel Amy is leading you through some affirmation
art, so for any blank wall space in your room this would
work perfectly!
- Shine Angel Rachel is getting us all ready for Christmas by
making our very own felt Christmas tree decoration. All the
items needed for this creation can be found in your Shine
Goodie Box!!!
Items you will need for
Affirmation Art:

- A piece of card (i.e a cereal box)
- A glue stick
- Scissors
- A pen
- Old magazines, newspaper or
coloured paper
- A favourite bible verse or quote

Items you will need for
Felt Christmas Decoration:
- Shine Goodie Box Felt Pack
- Scissors
- A clean and clear space that is
light well for sewing

Move - Stretch and Relax & Dance Move and Go
- Shine Angel Kerry is walking you through a TLC moment
for your body, which you will need a flat and spacious
place with an option to use a towel or mat for comfort.
- Xolani is getting us up to the beat in our annual dance
set. On Sunday we may just have time to create a flash
mob moment on Zoom to unite together and perform
what we have learnt! (*if you'd like too) A bottle of water
to stay hydrated would help too in both sessions.
Saturday - LIVE at 3pm

Shine Workshops
Pamper
Pammi K will lead you through a looking after yourself
workshops so we can keep healthy in our thinking and
emotions. Bring along a notepad, some pencils and a face
mask & some hand cream if you'd like to!
Sign with Shell
Shell shares with us how to express our emotions through
signing and gives helpful wisdom on keeping our wellbeing in a better place through the use of sign language.
Trusting
Cliona shares her personal testimony of making her faith
her own as she left home for University after losing her
aunt three weeks before. It is a rich and helpful session
that will help you in growing a deeper relationship with
God.
Voice
Finding your voice and knowing how to make it count is a
huge part of our lives today. Information everywhere,
causes to support and stand up for but how do you find
your passion and then make waves in seeing change. This
session will contain ways you can have a voice into youth
charity, Urban Saints too.

Important Information for Parents
Zoom & Instagram guidelines

Zoom is a video call platform that connects people online.
This platform is managed so details of individuals joining
into the group call are kept private from each other.
Zoom calls can be accessed via the web or through a Zoom
app.
Ahead of the Shine weekend we will be sending emails
with the Zoom meeting details and password to enter to
you as the parent / caregiver/ youth leader. Please do not
share this with anyone else as safeguarding the young
people on the call is our top priority. We know in advance
who is joining Shine Online which means it is a fun and
safe environment for all.
All Shine Team who will be joining via Zoom have been
vetted by referees and for an enhanced DBS. Any
questions please contact shine@urbansaints.org
The platform we will primarily be using is Zoom.
Additionally, we have lovingly created some activity videos
that can be enjoyed throughout the weekend. These links
will all be on the Urban Saints website at
urbansaints.org/shine2020. We will inform you via email
ahead of the gathering any necessary details for this too.
We have created a Shine 2020 gathering Instagram
account. We recognise that legally a young person has to
be 13 to have an Instagram account and so we'd like to ask
that if your child is under 13 that they can access the Shine
Instagram page through a parent or guardian's account.
The use of Instagram is not vital for Shine Online so please
don’t worry if this isn’t possible.
Instagram will be used for the after-hours disco on
Saturday evening and for posting reminders and live
videos from the Shine Team throughout the gathering.
Young people signed up to the gathering will be able to
post and comment on this secure and private account
which only available to attendees of Shine Online.

Shine 2020
Any further questions, please do let us know
shine@urbansaints.org
07751 819396
If you haven't already please do request to
follow the us_shineuk Instagram and Shine
UK Facebook page.
Looking forward to
seeing you all soon!

#trust #takeyourplace

